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" IGONFERENCE.
ned at Wyetheville Last Week

by Bishop Handy. %

DRRYEY ATIVE COLORED

"ROM ALL OVER THE

D STATES ARE PRESENT
150 MINISTERS AT THE

NGSERVICES YESTERDAY
FISHOP MAKFS A VERY

ADDRESS CONDEMNS
(AISKEY DRINKING.

reville, Va,. April 8, —Special
ntative colored men from all

;«'??gx‘ltry,are in the ecity at-
the slst snnual session of the

Conference of the African
KEpisecopal Church. which
morning at 9 o’clock with

B Hapdy, D, D ~iof
iding, and will con-
ntil Nonday or Tues-

rings together the
d race in the State

~'¥t_ors are also pre-

s never been such
ody of coluored men
city. They are men
leir lives in tighting

0 elevate their ra e.
meet at sach time und
for the purnose of re-

@salt of their past year's
> 1n their contributions

Fal church work aed de-
Bys and means or extend-

fwork auad usetulness.
purpose they met and will
ed over by the sage of the
gein Ihe person of Rt. Rev.

prson Haudy, L. D., who
bishop at the general con-

he connection held at

L Pa., 1892, and the last
retice assigned him 1O |
piscopal distriet, cowui-

, District of Colum:-
‘ fa and Virginia, He

strict with a deter-
: Bthe standard of his{

: y the ministry.
has the approval of

e
ing people of the

[yNE e . ighbha

Suke hi US untry,
ho believe that this can only b

by religious aud moral reforms.
preacher being, perhaps, the only

Waoized leader of the race, they
st take the first step for right and
people willdoubtless follow.= IJW\IUIU TEASS NEWAS WVAL & VARVYV .

' “The coufererite was callea o rrder lLpromptly at 9 o'cloek, with 150 sivede- !
‘ters present. After an impressive
opening seryice, the HolyCommmunion
wds adwinistered by tue bishop, who
was assisted by the presidiug elders
and ge officers of the church,
wuo wepssitevs. H, D. Parks, of New
Yorkcltgiassetary of missions; 1. W.
Hendge aa Philadetphia, Pa,
ZeLETFA IR 3,% the publication
and hoosae Bt M. Cheeks, D.

J.CONEEORE SOt ern Christian
Record et AREatn, (a.; C. I'. Shafler,

oG RERael Dia, secretary and
treasurer Chitrch Extension; My M.
Moore, D. D., Washiugtou, D. C* fl-
-secretury. |

bgnop Haudy, delivered a shortaddpess 1 whict fre ouciided the work
o the conference and told the pastors
hat he expected of them in the fu-

ure, or at ewst during the four years
t he is to jpreside over tuewn, He%CUM}\UAQ ministers on tuoe

progressitey had wmade for the ad-
vauncement ot the rb§e‘, along ait lines.
He said that he was glad thar the
preachers of his race, with bur few ex-
cepiiowus, could no longer be accused of
arinhing B declared if
B ceptions in

P L

& down and out.
teceive appolutiuent

leclaration was ap-
eartily by the members of

ufereuce, aud especially the pre-
eiders. ot
J. dtrange, D. BiSpresiding

f the distrier, delivensd an ad-
f welcome, as {{%Q“)’g;?;t
C. Williaws. Th “a\-‘f‘f?f??§ithien
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PRICE THREE CENTS
nointed and installed by 111. Sir M. L,
Hunter, 33 degree, Deputv ofthe State
of New York, for the ensuiug year: 11l
Sir James H. Lewis, 32 degree. Com-
mander in Chief; 111 Sir ¥, B Dalton,
32 degree, FirstLientenant Comman-
der; lil. Sir James MeCadden, 32 de-
gree, 111. Sir Levi Williams, 32 degree,
Minister of State; ill. Sir E. T Mat-
thews, 32 degree, Grand Chanecellor;
111. Sir Wm. H. Henderson, 32 degree,
‘Frand Treasnrer; 111. Sir Benj."Myers,
32 degree, Grand Secretary; 111. Sir J.
M. Reed. 32 degree, Grand Hospitall-
er; 111. Sir Wm. A. Tazewell,; 32 degree,
Grand Organist; 111. Sir Daniel T.
Brown, 32 degree, Grand Captain of
Guard; 111. Sir Shadrack Harris, 32
degree, Sentinel. Zerubabel Lodge of
Perfection: 111. Bir John J. 1. Jack-
soa, 32 degree, T. P. Grand Master;
Darius Council ofPrinces of Jerusa-
Jem. M. E. 8. Grand Master; Mount

Olive, Roge CroixChapter, 111. Sir
Robt. 'H. Hucless, 33 degree, MostWis_@.*’Ag?. : : . BT R 1

FROSTBURG NOTES.

[Special to the Afro-American. ]

Abright, happy, joyous Easter is
what we all anticipate. Happness of
whatewcr Kind needs utterances
prompt aud joyful. Sadness and
gloom. pain and distress may well {
nhave the shield of silence to prevent
their diffusion, but everything that
ie bright, cherry and delightful should
be shared and spread as far as vossi-
ble. Thus it is with Easter. We cel-’ebrate the day with flowers, birds,

songs of joy to our Risen Lord, and
happy voices are heard all over this
brigut laud of ours, singing, ‘‘He Is
Ri-en,” Hallelujah.” Happiness 13

contagious, and evervbody catehes
the spirit of joy thatis abroad and |
for this bright holiday, lays sorrow
and gloom aside. Evea those wlo
are in distress in the far sovuth and
west, will rejoice on this Easter day,
especially our sonthern friends. They |
sre paturally of a brigh,sunoy dispo-
sition, and nc trouble however great '
is allowed to make or keep them mo-|rose, Bullen and discontented, and we
are gafe in saving, that though home- |
less, amd in trouble, they will sing, |
*HeIsRisen,” Hallelujah”—with|
hearts as brizht and bappy as we, iwho are safe in our happy homes. a

Me.Louis Carroll, formerly of this|
plage, but now of Washington, D. C.,|
was in town on business last week. i
Miss Georgia Carter, wno has been |

spending the winter in Pittsburg, re- | :
turned home Wednesday afternoon, |4
mach pleased with her visit to the |]
Smoky city.

L i :
Ly le nl~n and Snafsrllm?xhr?l'q]t lYffMX;.?pame(ng her nij

Miss ‘lgtérbecca Jackson retorned h.Mme
this week after a very pleasant stay
in Pittsburg. While there they were
the guests of Mrs. Rachel Jones, sis-

‘ter of Mrs. Jackson, formerly of this
place.

Mrs. Jawmes Jackson of Brownsville
is quiteill,

' Mrs. Lizzie Marshall of Camberland
who has bien visiting here for the
past two weeks has recurned home.

Mr. Frank Marshall, the popular
young barber, of South Maine street,
was in Camberland last week.

Mrs. Carrie D. Jones, formerly of
this place but now of Lonaconing, is
in town the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Hattie Cole, to remain until after the
holidays. ;

.. Quite an enjoyable evening was
'speut at Brownsviile Hall, last Satar-
day evening, at the Veck-tie Festival
:and Cake Walk, given under the a.gg_pices ofthe tadies and gentlemensof
the Brwonsville sI. K. Chureh.

“Miss'Eva 8. Morpuy paid a flying

|visit-toCumberliand Saturday lasr.
Rev. Manokoo, filled his pulpit

1 quite aceeptably and preached an ex-
cellent sermon 'n the evening. The
song service at six o’clock was well
attended by all the youug people. We
notice a scattering here and rhere of
the old members of the church aund
highly appreciete their presence. We
hove, in time, all will join us.

We extend to Mr. Heber Wharton,
our heartiest congratulations—it .i«
“God-father now ¥ r~aSL vuat lit-
{le Hahos: wvasal on W at‘tn, mayv grow

to‘be like him. **Shake huands!
friend Heber.” |

Miss Josephine Redrick has gone to !
Mt. Savage, Md., for an indefinitestay. |

mr. J. Wesley Jackson who has
be=n quite ~ick, is out again. |

Qar public school was visited the”past week by one of the trustecs, who
expresses himself as well pleased wiih
the progress of the pupils.

We had quite # sprinkling of snow
last week, and the weather bas turn-
ed extremely cold. Ilowers asd var-
ious plagts were recovered, overconts
and turs%ggere b*o’ught to the light in |

| the only gents furnishing house, ran
by a colored manin the ¢ity, heis an
upright persevering young man and
is making quite a success. |

" The proprietors of the Wayman
Cottage, the Summner Cottage, the ‘Griffin Hotel, the Clinton Couttage, are
prepared to accommodate their many
guests. These houses are beautifully !

g located and have ample accommoda- !
tions. ]| We also have awmong us sawe realiestate mwen, awong whom ar~ Messrs
Moses Satchell, Andrew Corse, Joseph
Wilson. E Bailey, E. Satchell, C. Eld-
ridge, S. Stafford aud N. Ware. 'The
grocery business is represented here
by Mv. J. Morris, Mrs. Muiray and
Mr. Harman, who isalso an extensive
‘real estate owner. Our Laundry men
are Messrs Peter J. Williams and Jos. |

Melleck. Both ar: doing good work‘and a prosperous business.
wThe representatives ofthe Tonsorial
Art, are Messrs Cassius Lewis, Frank

Belt, Benjamin Ray, Joha Ray and ;w. j
. Swanson. 'The latter has re-'

cently had hot and cold bgths a.dded
to his establishment.

Prof E. N. Hollinsworth continues
to ~onduet his musie.
ir. Smallwood has retired from th»

partnership of Stafford and Small-
wood, and now the Boston House is ’
conducted by Messrs Stafford and
Smith. |

The litzgerald Brothers are kept
busy serving private parties in con-
nection with their saloon. ‘

Mr. Pool gave a delightful dinuer

party to visiting triend Jast Friday.
The Brighton Assembly promises to

be the grandest event of the sew«- .

Arrangements are being made 1o e
tertain guests from Phile2<ibhia and
Iyay Voob wite will De 1n attendance.

We notice on our streets, Dr. Joues
the Chiropodist. He is looking well.

Uur head ‘waiters are kept busy.
Mr. Dumas of the Dearis and Mr.

Charles E. Costen of the Shelbuarne
are equal to the occas on.

St. James A. M.-E, Chureh is in a
healthy econdition, spiritualiy and
financially. We have raised the $5OO
indebtedness of the “*St. James” cn
the corner ¢f New York and Aretic
Avenues, by having a grand rally on
April 11th, which closes the mortgage.
And we thank God for the success.
He has also blessed us with a grand
revival addlng seventy-five members
toour fold. Rev. Thompson and tis
members haue done ardious worg thia]
conference year. The public general-
ly are anxious for Rev. Tb()lupson'ej
return for another year. ’;

?" ?righton Assembly have if‘i’i

A COLORED LAD FOR CADET.

Congressman Shattuc Annouaces that
He Will Appoint R. C, Bunday to

the Naval Academy.

} CixcixaTrl, OHIO, April 8 —Con-y gressman W, B. Bhattue, of the first
| Ohio distriet, aunounces thathe will

: appoint Richard C. Bunday, colored,as a cadet at the United dtates Naval[Acadexuy, Annapolis. . 7
- Several weeks ago Mr. Shagtue was

notofied of the existence af a vacran-wey inhis district’s represénfation at
the academy by reason of the failure
of Cadet Mannix to pass an ezamina-

tion. Mr.SBhattuc’s home isdn Madi-
sonville, and he aceordingly ‘wrote to
Prof. F.B. Dyver, superintendent of
the schools there, to arrange for a
competitive examination, open to all
lacs who n?%-lg:f‘choose toenter

Tnis examination was he!d@ Satur-
day, Mareh 27,There were severn ex-
amined, and when Professor Dyer,"
Wilbur Dubois, and George F. Sands, |
the examiuners completed their work,
it was ascertained that R. C. Bunday
and George Austin, both e¢olored led
the iisr. : %

In sendineg the report of the exami-
nation to Mr. Shattue, oue of the
examiners wrote a long letter, appar-
ent'!y stating that in his 9pinion none
of the lads could pass §:e examina-ition that would be required at An- '
napolis. With this in mind Mr. Shat- ;

REv. J. W. BECKETT, D. D,, Pastor Bethel A. M. E. Church.

| tuce anpnounced that non¢ of those
; examined were elligible, angei {ap-

§prcAUlONM-FOT, ..t,punu[men‘ were so-

! licited
This brought forth a pritest from

l young Bundy, and a l'erea(wtnp: of the
| reporc made it clear thatinthe exam-
| iner’s opinion none of the I"hite boys
| were elligible, but that the dolored ap-
! plicants were.
’ In order to ascertain fuither Mr.
| Shattue telegraphed to |Préféssor
| Dyer asking whether, in‘”‘hiiopinion,
{ Buudy could pass the the paval ex-
l amination. The professorwired back
| yesterday that he did nat know posi-
( tively, bur thought te.eeuid. Upon
| receipt of this Mr. Shattde¢k announ-

(
ced that he would makg“*he appoint-

; ment. .

-

| Asfarasthe nawing,in alternate
{W%WAustin, who is second
on the list, has, by his owd statement
passed the age limit. This his father
denies. but the point is not settled
satisfacterily to Mr Shattuck. None
of the other boys having come up to
requirements, the General will make
a selection of an alternate elsewhere,

Young Bundy is the eldest son of

“‘unday, a presidini el-,

that we are very unfortunate here at
Annapolis in not having theright sort
of men in position to make the i.eces-

{ sary demands, which a public man
should make for the benefit of the

peopile whom he represents. A num-
ber ofthe tcachers throughout Anne
Arundel County are politicians, but

gied‘km these gent;i;_cme‘}! tt;’t;%pk a
|

ki‘obss -4, A?m hool Building, has |
been erected at the cost of $lO,OOO, for
the white ?h?% -yet the “piaat- |
ed buildings inwhieh colored children |
are taught must ¢'se ‘ome imnonth |
ahead of time because the fusids are |

low. We
The authorities are lbokingforWi,

Reynolde and a man naned Allen|
both white, who are charged with

assault with intent to kill Mr. Kim
Johnson, arespectable eolored mi?gofHarman's Station, A. A. County, Md.
The assault oceurred the 9th instant,
as a result of which Mr. Johnson now
lies in a critical eondition. Friends
who found the injured man placed
him in a road cart and took to him|
justice A. R. Harman, who issued the
warreni for the arrest of the accused. |

1t is reported that Cineinnati, Ghio
will send a colored boy the Naval
Academy. He is the son of Rev. Chas. |.
Bundy, P. E., in the A. M. E, Charch |
of Cincinnati; the boy’s name is Rich-
ard Carlton Bundy. .

Stepney and Hebron colored.fisher- |
men caught in their pound net a few|
days ago 1n one cateh 140 fine. shad |
aund over 50 very large rock. Two of|

wue shaa measured eighteen inches,
and weighed twelve pounds each.

Mr. James Offer is expected home
from Cleveland, 0., very soon. When
wiil the invitations besent out?

Mr. and Mrs. Ramuel Savage gave a
reception in honor of Dr. M. E. B. Ma-
son last Monday night, after the Lec-
ture at Asbury Churchli. Among those
present were Rev. B. 'l'. Perkins and
wife; Miss Mary Wargins, Miss Ran-
dall, Mr. Harry Spriggs Mr. Walter
Spriggs and Mr. Edward Williams.
The last three rendered some excel-
lent music. .

l The v =ople here are proud of the
fact wuat this is the first city that
President McKinley_howesa *Withs’}jsit_,?j‘c%??é’ inauguration. He ar-

rived here on Friday on board the
Dolphin, and remained until Satur-
day morning, he did not leave the
ship until 10 o’clock, then he cawme
ashore at the INaval Academy, and
viewed the Cadets wiio went through

an ArtilleryDrill for his benefit. The

President expressed hiwseif as being
mach pleas edwith his vi-it here. Thoe
Dolphtpdefs Saturday at 11.30 «. w.

tablean on Easter Monday nicht. Theprogram will be varied and entertain-ing. A neminal adwnission of 1eenis
will be eharged, and it is tobe hoped
they will be liberaily patronized, to
encour‘%xe the club. *

Mr. William Priece and wife of Ral-
timore paid us a visit Sanday, theguve%t of his wother, Mrs. Mary Ri-

ou e it ¥

EASTON, MD.

o
ed ina common school cause and the'
highest academic course willbe open-
éd at the *“billa”’Miles River, next
September: - g :

Ty

~+l'ne Cadets will go into camp on
the billa' lawn next sammer, remain-
ing five weeks, atterward they:will
gruise.as far as ‘Bar Harbor stopping
at different seaports on the route, The
billa is on a kmnoll and overlooks one
of the most beautiful sheets of water
in Maryland.

This county boasts of old historie
schools. The old . aston Acadewy
Academv was noted for Its celebrated
teachers and aristoeratie pupils, and
fornearly a hnndred years the Acad-
emy was supported by the gentry.
The Military Academy at Oxford also
had a national reputation, and com- I‘ manded students frow all parts o 1 thecountry. |

Our Heal!th Officer, Dr. Councill
has enlisted the co-operation of the
public schooi teachers of- the county
in the entorcement of good sanitary
measures, much good can be accom-
plished in this way.

‘T'he A. M. K. Sunday School under
its progressive superintendent. Mr.
Robert H. Gibcon held very interest-
ing exercises Sunday afternoon. The
program was wellrendered. Mr. Al-
len Breeze, Mr. Robert Dickerson,
Miss Lulu Tilghman, Miss Georgie M.
Dobsen, Mrs. A. R. H. Miller and Mr.
Hughes reondered excellent service.
The collection was $21.00.

Kev. Joseph Bantam preached an
eloquent rermon at Asbury Church
moroing, at pight Rev. Mahoney,
w!o has no peer on the Peninsuia,
preached ou Christ’s e~ *ivinto.Yo=
talem. . genrietta M. Jackson is busy
{arrsnging an entertainment by .the
Graphophone man in behalf of the

| new, carpet.” Mrs. Georgine M. Cor-
{ bin will epend the holidays in Balti-

more with her moéther, Mrs. Eliza
{ Marray, W. Mulberry Bt.
{ Mixs Hattie Tilghwan, of the Trap-

ge School will spend the holidays at
‘home withher mother, Mrs. George
Tilghman.

Rev and Mrs. Fred. Wright spent
several days in Easton while en route
to his new appointwent at Salisbury.
We wish them much success.

Mr. Bamuel Diram is quite an Artist
aud we contemplate getting himin,
one of our art schools. oRtThe Pennington Bros. ama?@%the leading mechanicsin the county: "

Mr. Walter Banks of the?w~School was in town ou business fer
the Association a few days age. .

A Business College has peen opened

a°lthe Maryland Block tor the Penin-
sula.

We wish the Afro-American great
success and ‘hope she will live long
avud mainrain the reputation she has
atready won,

"

WILMINGTON, N.C.

(Special to the Afro-American.)

i Wilmington..Mu&lter-day and with
fhankfal hearts we will celebrate the ‘

"ressurection of Christ who brought to

| the world salvation and redemption
from si . The greatest sacrifice in the
histroy of the world was the one that
Christ made when he left his Father’s
Throne in Glory and came to earth,
suffered, bled snnd died to save rebel-
lious man. Can we ever repay the
debt of tove weowe? Lat us give Hlm
our time, taleat and meats to help to
spread the gospelin the dark lands, to

God’s creatures there who know not

of Christ or Heaven. -
Services were held on Good Friday

at the various ¢ urches,

Confirmation services were held at
Bt, Mark’s P. E. Chur2 on Sabbath
evening. Tk Bishoy laid hauds on
nine persons. ‘lhe sermon was also
good. |

Rev. (Grige’s sermons on Svu 'day |.
night was indeed a masterpiece -|

Rev. Bonuer’s sermons eontis il

be popular with the young peq ‘
Sundsy will be Misssonary/ s at |

A. M. A. Churches. We h yse for|

good results. |
The. mewmnbers of Central Baptist

Church will tender their new pastor,

Rev. Kirk, a Social ¢ol |

RACE DOINGS.
One of the largest and finest wschool buildings in Washington I Chas been named in honor of e

D. A. Payne, by the sechonl trustees
of the Distriet of Uolumbia. Therewill be a formal dedication of the
building the last of May, at whielxtime the portraits of the A. M, E.
Bishops and general officers will be
presented. R e

_Thecourtofeivila Mm Affirss-

Wo?m Puallman Palage Car
pre; her wh 0. rahg M 6 @l A?‘f sGaulvesbum,
-wumwT ‘;?car,: The appelate: conrt | ¥elg ,?smt,
Where a ticket was sold for a sepazates
coach like a Pullmap, a Negro I 8 -
titled to passage in that kind of wearg
or the company is liable for damageie

-+ . AnAfro-American Leader. -

Prof. 'Geo. L"HoWK, leader of th
Drake University Glee Club, Des
Moines, la., (white) are singing this
week at Marshaltowu, at Ames, Wed~
nesday and Tuesday, Nevada, lowa.
The ciub has wmade a great suceess -
this winter under Prof, Holt, and
greater honors over the state. At
each place the houses have been
crowded.—lowa Bystander:

Negro can Ohange his Skin.
Prof. Lucianl. Blake of the chair

ot electro-chemistry of Kansas Uni~
versiry said in a leeture recentyy. |

The negro owes his eolor to acarbon’
pigwent in the tissnes of of the skin.
Ifa current of eleetrieity be sen
through tissues that eontain moistas all tissues of the body do. the ten—-
dency of the eurrent is to decompose
and wansport certain of the elements
that make up tithose tissues and
liquids.

A little experimentation will almeost
certainly reveal a paactical method
of applying electricity so that it will
decompose the ¢arbon in the pigmert
layer of a negro’s skin and leave him
aswhite as you or me. One way
might be to place the a 8 waterwhite skß\ingl, of the battery in
“water, and place the other upon
negro’s body. - A-wmildcurment of th
elect?'city would then diffuse itsel
equally over the subjeet’s body, ba
the point of making itremove thscarbon without destroying the fissusy
would haveto be determined by care
ful experiment.— Michigan Represen:
tative.

Editorial Comment.
Various subjects cominents | upen by

6t ioSRR NI RS )| fßecorder Taylorseemstobe the senter of attraction fOFSIRthe oflies Bk -
‘ o ShEgRE ISTSI SRers, Whose advico'§iey ssepl #nxions
to get on account of T 8 wide exper-
ience and great political tact and
which is worth agreat d
‘erage "‘statesman” in |

‘parties.—lndianarg

The Colored
the Chureh u
obrain offiges f
bers plaved a
Mr. MeKinley'
do to soub

ping, who do not appreciate aud
support their newspapers. I'he news-
paper in any community is the bea-
con-light to guide them, and the
stranger always judges the degree of
intelligence of the people, by the
make up of the paper and tne news it
diffuses.—Norfolk Recorder.

A howl is constantly going up de-
rogatory to the promised good times
if McKinley were elected. It is but
justice to the promise made to say
that it xgg take.a year to eclear ul;:the debris caused by Cleveland’s col-
lision with good w‘a@ ‘Confidevee
and due time will Dping thosa soed
times as ¢@ctain as fairpray and time
Wm!‘Inaslons -brothers bes

>—Pioneer Press. ' gy

The Afro-Americans of the conutry
had great hopes of seeing one,of
their sumber appointed tothe cabi-
net. When those offices had been
filled, first class foreign missions sag-
gested themselves, but the Way they
have been parceled ont to onr A&L??‘Saxon brethren, the loaves »ud fishes
will soon be taken and nothing but
the crumbs left 10 the colorad “roter.
No class of citizens ?va Ha’l?’3h.


